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Horso, anil Human Races

on' Hip Track.

WITH FAIR

A Sumlny of Unusual

Interest.

at

HI KB NOTES.

Ell Lee, tbe Rambler, Is down from
Portland for tbo races. Wlnlsett will a

lip down todfcy also.
Cliarlld Boars from Albany Is ex-

ported.
a

Tbe point race yesterday was very
tarns. Better races are up far tomor-rjw- .

Sblpp Is not in as good sbnpe as bis
miny frlouds would llko to see blm.

in
Murpby Is In tbo very pluk of con

ditton and If pushed bard will do tbe at
boat work of bis life.

Tbo Portland boys all seom to bo
"working out" In good sbape.

SUMMAKIES OK F1UDAY8 KACD3.

Trotting 2:27 elass- -3 In 5; purse (400.

yy5 wr

should be all rlgbt afoot as in other
ways. With them good shoes are

good In foot-

wear for boys Is shown In our great
stock shoes for school, for work, for

play, shoes for all occasions and kinds
of wear except short wear. All our

shoes are long wear, and long wear
shoos aro Invariably tho cheapest. Boys
are apt to be hard on shoes.and accord-
ingly their shoes must be adapted to
rough usage. There's eoonomy In
wearing shoes wltb pionty of wer In

them. Get your boys' shoes of us and
eavo money.

211 St.

TEM-TE- I T
COMMERCIAL ST.

DABNEY WHITE.

Is as ware, Underwear,
Hosiery,
Shirts,
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Bicycle

FAVORED WEATHER,

Program

Mt'Stfi""
OUR BOYS

everything. Everything

C. H.

MERCHANT

Granlieware,
WcocUnware,

Almax 4 i 3 5
Huiso , 2 4 6 3
Putidnra 3 0 wd
Nettlu Ham .. 12 11Del In ..0622Zephyr 6 3 4 4

Time-Fi- rst beat 2:28, second 2:25,
tblrd 2:24J, fouttb 2:26.

Almax sold fhvorlte. Mutual paid ?2.
Second race running 0110 mile dash
handicap. Purse $350.

Bam Lucas l
Wyauua 2
uuigcr ,.,,3
Mowltza 4
Baby Kuth 6 at

Tlmo 1:41J.
In tbe first boat of tbe 2:27 trot, tbe

horses scored tbree times before tbey
Anally got ofl. Hugo took tbo polo
from Abuax tbo forward btrse ut tbo J
and held Ii to the wbore bo went ofl
bis feet. Nettle Hani passed Almax

tbe quarter and tbo race up the
luck stretch was between Hugo and
Nettle Ham who pressed blm bard In

pretty race to t'jo J. Nettle there
made a magnlUcent spurt passing Hugo
easily and boat him under tbo wire by

lougth. Pandora made a hard light
for second but Hugo got It by a neck.
Time 2:20. In tbe second beat Nettle the
Haii and Hugo had tbo advantage of
tbo start but Stone the driver of the fie
rear hor e nodded for I be word nujl out
Starter Loonoy let them go. Neltlo
Ham held the lead tbo quarter.
Hugo wont ofT bis feet at tbe I Almax
took tho lead from Kittle Ham up tbe
baok stretch. Aronnd the and down tbo
the home stretch tbe raco becumo very
oxoltlng. The drivers urged their
horses wltb voice and whip and the laid
finish was one of the prettiest seen on big
tbe Salem track for many a day. Each tbo
bono secmnd to bo doing bis best but call
tlie'tlmewas slow on account of the
heavy wind down tbe back stretch.

Tbo third and fourth beats wore
both good, Delln pushing Nottlo Ham
bard for place. Almax was tbe favorite

tho betting up to the fourth heat.
Mutuals paid $3, 117.40, J8 40, Belling

2.

The mile dash In tbe opinion of all
horsemen and tho public who had tbe
fortune to see it was a hummer. Tho
horses scored for half an hour before
startlug, thejookeya trying the patleupe
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LANE,

TAILOR,

fnrTnhlotsand

Table Linen,
Toweling,
Umbrellas,

Overalls,
Pants,
Gloves,

of even Job-llk- o Dave Loonoy. Ho
was compelled to flue two riders 20
apiece for not getting behind tho Hue
whou ordered. Matt White, tbe good
Metbpdlstlcally lucllned gentleDien
who handles the whip for the starter,
also lost temper at the "cussedncss" of
tho horses aud "Joqks," giving vent to
Ills anger In soveral hearty cubs words
whloh were louldy applauded by the
grand strand. Tbey finally bunched
pretty well and Loonoy let them go. It
was for blood. Mowltza got first place

tho first jump' and Itopt It to tbe
baok stretch when tbe live bunched
and went to tbo j In that position.
Down tbe stretch they caino, Lucas
forging to tbo front and beat Wyattna
under tbo wire by a good .lKtb-Mowltz-

8d, Ginger 4tb, Bnby'Ruth
6th. Time 1.44.

today's racks.
Pace, 2:30 class Donshana won;

Encounter second; Sophia It. third;
Annctla fourth.

Second heat won by Sbonor, In 2:07;
Sophia R second, Encounter third,
Altwood fourth, Annetia fifth.

FENCK JUMPEK OAUQIIT.
A young fellow of 17 years or Jhere

abouts was severely baudled by one nf
marshals today. Tbo boy got

through tho fence and being caught on
grounds without a ticket was put
by one of tho detectives, A second

lime he worked In aud seeing a
marshal after blm started to run. llo
reached tbe gato aud was running
down tbe walk when just In front of

V. (J. T. U. tent tbe marshal over-
took him and struok blm a heavy
blow over tbs head with a cane. It

tno boy over in a second wltb a
gash In his bead. Those who saw
affair say that the marshal had no
to strike tho boy suob a blow as bo

could easily have caught him.

t-- "

1 - gsftressaiazamr.,.

Ittdoos80Ftu tol'UK. JoiniNAr. that
thecrlmoof sooingu llttloof tho state
fair for nothing Is not such a heinous
crime. A boy should not bo half mur-
dered for suob an Inslgnlfkent oflense.

SMALL RACKET.
Chas. Williams, a negro, created

quite a disturbance at tho fair grounds
yesterday, coming In without a ticket
and resisting tbo deputy sberlfl who
was taking htm out. Ho struok at the
deputy who then pulled his gun and
marohed the hurley fellow down town
and before Judge Johnson who then
gavo blm ten days in the coupty hos-

tile.

Notes on Bryan's Lecture.
Socrtary Klncald used both feot aid

his pane,

Banker Eugene McCornack sat as
stolid and expressionless as tbe sphinx.

Is a good politician.

Mrs. Gov. Lord showed her sym- -

path as a non-vote- r by hearty enjoy-me- ut

of Bryan's remarks.

Governer Lord ana Treasurer Met
scbau were conspicuous among the
very few who did not applaud tho
speaker.

Gov. Moody listened with the closest
attention to tbe splendid argument put
forth by Mr. Bryan, but was careful In

placing bis upplaUBo.

Aldermun Kay alternately laughed
and applauded the brilliant youug

of good, sound bimetallism, but
was not convinced to tree coinage.

Banker Albert sat during the whole
leoture close to the ear of Senator A. J.
Johnson, of Llun County, occasionally
filling bis ear with information ta cor-

rect tbe effect of Bryan's dissection of
gold-bugls-

Tbe go'dbug crew, mostly old office-

holders, sat mute aud wltb clenched
teeth, while the more unprejudiced
masses hugely euloyed tho stream of
mingled eloquence, humor and sar-

casm.
Can. Annersou looked bored because

tbe speaker dldu't seem to agree wltb
him on the money question. He, Ap-persn- u,

lias done nothing for the peo-

ple, but suck tbo publlo tent tho larger

share of his life.

Dr. Prlc' Creaa Baking l'owdw

Chimney3 Only 4c and 5c. T
Never Cheaper Before.

Window Shades,
Brooms,
Shoes,

EMR. Bl'KAKB AGAIN. '
Yesterday feveuing quite a large

crowd gathered lu the pavilion expect-- ;

Ing to hear Ut, Bryan speak. Tho
management faot wishing to dlsap.
point them hunted up Mr. Bryan and
he spoke yeryj pleasantly fur ft short
time on Oregon aud Oregon products.

Ho said that every state that be had
oyer been In1 always bragged of Its
pretty girls anl that he wouldn't stty
In a state that dldu't. Having been
asked to sptMUuabqut our youug ladles
be 4cl!ned frclfeUso he was a uiatrled
"man aad wblluHbe girls were all very
pretty, tbey would stiller in compari-
son wltb his wife. He left the subject
with Jeff Myero, whom Mr. Bryun
says la thoroughly posted on tho sub-

ject. His speech was vory entertain-
ing aud wa1 enoyed by all prnseut.
ThooraheetfaWllHOourBed sweet imiilo
both before avm after the address.

bkyan'9kcond mkrtino.
At Bryan's licond meetlug tho same

tactics were employed, whether know-
ingly or Ignrantly, to diminish his
crowd. Thejtbaud whb marched ofl
immediately after tbe bicycle raco to
carry, tho crowd to tho Wild West
show, The band did not piny for
Bryan at all. Of course, these things
conld not all '.bo avoided. Friday 200
Insane were marched lu )uat us he
undertook to? explain bimetallism.
Today the ballon was sent np.

The few people present, who felt freo
to applaud, dliji so enthusiastically, but
all manifestations were Impossible,
bocauso the people wero not I hero.

-

Bhodily MH1 Bu na.
PoR'iXAND.''sB,ept. 28. Tbo shoddy

mill of Friedman Brothers, located at
Milwaukee, OrWon, burned with con-

tents at noo'q today.

SOUTH oillfOLINA.'g.SKNSB

Declines to Deprive Negroes of Hold-
ing Office.

Columbia,, S. C, Sept. "28. A sensa-

tional debate was had in tbe constitu-
tional convention over a measure pro
pofed by Colonel Robert Aidnch, of
Barnwell, that in all elections for
members of the legislature only white
citizens should bo eligible. He made
an Ingeulus argumont to show that
while tbe 14th and 16th amondmeuts
to the United States constitution con-

ferred tho right of citizenship and
suffrage upon tbe negro, It did not con-

fer upon him tbo right to hold ofllce.
Senator Tillman lod tbe fight against
the measure, aud said it would bo both
foolish and Idiotic to do suob a thing.
A motion was made to postpone the
discussion until tomorrow, but Senator
Jumped to his feet and loudly exclaim-
ed:

No, don't let It go to tho world that
we ovon took tlmo to consider such a
thing. It would bo a colloual blunder.
It would ruin us. We are now trying
to devise a law to rotaln white suprem-
acy, and for God's sake, don't let us do
anything so Idlotlo as to Jeopardize
what we may accomplish. Tbo su-

preme court would never sanction such
a thing, nor would tho sentiment of
the country couuUnance IL"

Aldrich tauuted Tillman with being
afraid that the United States army
would be sent to South Carolina, and
said he bad stood before it once aud
was never afraid. Tillman replied:

"I am not afraid, colonel, but 1 am
no fool."

A vote was finally takon and resulted
in tbe defeat of the A Idricb measure by
102 to 26.

Did You Ever Tklak
That you ctnnot be well unlets you have
pure, rich blood? If you are weak, tired,
languid and all run down, it it becaute your
blood is impoverished and lacks vitality.
These troubles may be overcome" by Hood's
Sarsaparilla beer.uie Hood's Sartnparilla
makes pure, rich blood. It it, in truth the
great blood purifier.

Hood's mil cure liver lilt, comtapailon,
biliousness, janndlce, slckheadache, indlges-lio- n,

Sweet cider at Van Eaton's.

Or. Price's Cream Bpklng Powder
kxnnUi ClnU Mbl UUwixIM P.I. R--n

fg-- p, B. No charge for admittance

Soap, Notions of all Kinds.
Matches, Tinware,
Boys' Clothing, jWPrk our Goods,

BEN . HARRISON TALKS.

Not a Candidate, bnt a Freo

Man.

.
t

SENATOR DAVIS'S BIG BOOM.

Ho Expects (ho Solid Voto of

Oregon.

Indianapolis, Sept. 28. Colonel
John (J. New lu an authorized Inter,
vlow lu the ludlauiipulla News, today
said:

"General Harrison docs notdeslrotn
run for presldeat and Is lu 110 eouBO a
uindlihtte, nuil the stnrle that bo
has withdrawn In tho Interest of any
oiio are without foundation. In fart
wero his udvlco solicited lie would
select neither McKluley nor Heed as a
Ilopubllcati candldato for the presi-
dency.

Senator Davis's Boom.
New Yohic, Sept. 28 Setiator

Richard Pettigrow, of South Diiota,
tu an Interview tmld:

"Senator Cushman K. Divls, of
Minnesota, la the choice of (be North
west for prcslduut Ho will bayo the
solid delogatlou from our stite,Dikota,
Montana,. Oregon aud Washington.
Probably p:irt of tho Wisconsin delega-

tion will alHobofor blm."

Tho Now Becelvora. t
Milwaukub, Wis., Sept. 28. Ed-

ward W. MoIIenry, of St. Paul, chief
engineer of tbo Northern Pacific rail-

way, and Frunk G. Blgvlow, a banker
of tills cltv, wero appnlnted receivers of
tno Northern Puclllo road this morn,
lug. Blgolow Ih to be known as the
financial Tecolyor, ond will havocharue
of all work pertaining to finances and
property. MoHeury Ib to bavo charge
of its uporatlou. Tho uow receivers
are ordered to flto bonds of $609,000
each within ton daya and report to the
court In tbe samo maimer as their pro- -

docossors; TT-- ' " "
If, at any tlmo, tbe appointment of a

third receiver Is necessary, theappolut
mont will be mado. In uiaklug the
appointment, Judgo Jenkins disre-
garded the wishes of tbo of tbo trustees
and bondholders. He said tbo history
of receiverships demonstratodtbellnad-vlsablllt- y

of uppolutlug receivers con-

nected with tho contending fucttous.

Murdoroua Attack.
Scio, Or., Sept. 27. Mrs. Lottlo

Hyatt was shot flvo times, and hor
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Holmau, a
woman of 86 years of ago, was beaten
Into.lnsouslblllty with u revolver, at
Jordan's store, nlno miles east of here
about 0:30 o'clock yesterday ovenlug.
Mrs, Hyatt will dlo, It Is thought.
Tho murderous deeds are supposed to
have been dono by u tramp aud that
tbo motive was robbery, as it Is thought
tbo woman had money on tbe promises.

liATKH,
Tbo shooting of Mrs. Lottie Hlatt at

Jordan proves to be tho work of n wo-

man named Hannah,, who lives uear
tbo ranch. Sho was arrested last ove-

nlug, Mrs, Hannah belloved her bus-ban- d

was unduly Intimate. with tbe
Hlalt woman, und dltgulsed herself as
a man, outered tho home of Mrs. Hlatt
tbe evening before and shot her twice,
both sbotH taking etlcct lu the head.
It Is thought she cannot live. Part of
Mrs. Hauuub's disguise a false mus-taob- o

and a pair of spectacles were
left in the room whore tho shooting
occurred, which led to hor arrest. She
is being; examined today before tbe
Juitlce lu Soto. Sho is tbe mother of
four children. ,

Massacro Investigation.
Honcj Keno, Sept. 29. Tbe obstruc-

tion of Inquiry by foreign consuls into
tbo Ku Cheng massacre of August Is

till kopt up by the Chinese oMclaU.
Foity men supported of complicity in
tbe rlols bayo been llberuted by the
local authorities without the consent of
tho consul. Mr. Mansfield, the Brit-

ish consul, at Ku Cheng, boa bi-e- in
sulted by the Chinese soldiers. The
ojusuIs uro considering tbe advisability
of reluming to Poo Chow and referring
the matter to.thclr respective govern-tnonl- a.

Floar Dust Explosion.
Werr Sui'kbiou. Wis., Sept. 28.

Tbe Daisy Mill elevator, tbe finest in
tbe Northwest, owutd by E. P. Allls
A Co., of Milwaukee, burned this
morning. It contained 8,000 bushels
of wheat. Low. 1 100.000, The Arc

was caused by tbs expjoslou of flour
dust.

RUSSIA. AND UNOLE FAK.

The Leading Powers Aro With the
Chinese.

Washinoton, Bept. 28. Beporta to
ofWIals and tbe diplomatic representa-
tives of Eastern countries Indicate that
tho Slavonic Influence Is becoming
dominant and that the Anglo Saxon,
or English Influence, which has
hitherto been uppermost in tbo de
velopment of tbecast,ls belugHsystomat-Icall- y

and surelyellmlnated from tbo
control of China and the East. This
evolutjou Is regarded as of great im-

portance
At tho close of tho recent war Russia

dlstated tbe evacuation of tho Ltao-Tun- g

peninsula and tbo great fortress
of Port Arthur Which has been captur-
ed by Japan. It Is now bollovod by
those lu a position to be olllctally In-

formed of the situation that it Is the
ultlmnto purposo ot HuBsIa to occupy
Port Arthur, ami that tbo formal
evaouatlou by tbo Japaneso will be
followed before long by a Ilussta entry
under Chlneso approval.

After Ilu&da Imd.ijhcUted tho feting.
iiiuniui me jnpaui'so irom rornrinur
tho Russian government advanced tbe
sum necessary to pay tho 11 rat Install
ment of Indemnity to Japan. The
amount reached (100,000,000 In gold,
Including the war Indemnity and pay
ment for the release of Port Arthur
This bos bcou followed within tbo last
few daya by reports of tho establish-llsbraet- it

at Shanghai t)f a Kusslan
bauk whloh will be the medium
througli which Chlneeo ofllclnt deal
lugs wltb ltussla will bo transacted.
These are some of tbo principal ovdols
wblob aro regarded by thoso lu otllolal
posltious an tending tiwnrds depen-
dence on ltussla. .

A striking Illustration of tho ohanko
lu China has come In tbo ateutlon of
tbo olliclals here. An AmerTcanlTgen-tlema- u

recently arrived lu Washington
after being lu China for some time ne-

gotiating for )ho building of a railroad
with American capital. He found tbe
Husslau Ititluonco so strong that he
went to the Husslau ambassador at
Putting to learn if tho American pro-loo- t

wouid bo viewed with fayur by
Uusstaus. Tho umbiissatlur said:

"Yes Americans and American capl-ltu- l

will bo welcome In tbe develop
ment of China, but British capital Is

not wanted." Iu tho most emphatic
manuor tbo embassador uiado known
his opinion that British Influence In

China was at au end, aud that Bussla
had opouly entered upon bur course of
controlling aud developing China.

It appears also that from an official
report rocolved hero dated tbe lattei
part of August, that LI Hung Chang
is again lu disfavor, utid that tho lead-
ers of tho Ignorant uatlvo factions are
uppermost. Tbo viceroy of Nuuklug
Is tbo bead of tbo opposition to LI, and
reports reaching olliclals here show
that this Nanklug viceroy Is In tbe
power of .China, A purely nominal
title of "Imperial chancellor" has been
conferred upon LI, but It bus no power
or duties, It bus been found, however,
that LI Is the man capable of negotiat-
ing tbo uow commercial treaty wltb
Japau, and ho bus been named for this
duty. A Horlous hltoh has occurred lu
tbe treaty owing to tbe Japanese de-ma-

that Japaueso courts snail havt-extr-

territorial Jurisdiction lu China
while no suob Chlueso courts are to bu

allowed In Japau, This is a huuilltu
lion which tho Chlueso resent.

IXO'S LIFE ATTEMPTED.

Japan's Frlmo Minister is in Great
Dangor.

Yokohoma, Sept. 28. An attempt
was inude today on tho life of Maiquls
Ito, prime minister und president of

tho council of Japan. Tho would be

assassin, a member of tho untl-furelg-

league, was arrested.

American English Hport.

TuAVKiia Island, N. Y. Sept. 28

Tbe face games ot tbe New york
athetotic club occurred today. A large
crowd was attraoled by the fact that
the English Bibelots who win so badly
beaten lust Saturday are among the
competitors,

America Wins Again
CKNTHB Ihi.AND, N. Y Sept. 28.

The Euieiwynu wowtoday's yacht race
making three out of five and retaining
the cup.

Hchofflsld Relieved.
Washinoton, Sept. 28. Tomorrow

Lieut. Geueral Johu M. SoholUeld goes
on the retired list. J

THE DRUG CLERK'S SIM

AN INTERESTING TALK

f
t XT'

Ho Talks of Headaches aud NeryeW- -'

noes and Giycs h Cure for Both,

((from tho Evening Mews, Nowark, N.J.)..
It was the drug clerk's turn to tell ft story

one ot his experiences, and the reporter, ex-

pecting something good, as usual, tottW
himself comfortable In a chair prepared t
give his undivided attention to the speaker.
The latter was lenry Maier, who resiikf
with his parents, on Acqueduct street, and
who bands out medicine over the counter of
Dr. Andrew P. Durkh&nll's drug store ai 271
Orange street, this city. The clerk's high
forehead denotes Intelligence; his clear, blue
eyes showed his good health, and his general
manner was that of a person who thought
life worth living. It was at ihe drug store
that the reporter found him, and it was there
Mr. Mider, or Henry, ajhe is better known,
lold Ills story i . 'iii--

"Perhaps I can Jpsitsfflag better," he be-

gan, "than to tell you tfee secret of my good
health. It is a story that I have told to
many, recently, and m It resulted In good In

each case, It may be worih your whllo to listen
to It. To begin with, I was not always
strong and robust Jjis I m now. Long hour
of work and hard study left me In a wretrhed
condition. Frightful, lingering headaches
found me a ready victim, and at timet I was
so nervous that of a pin would
cause me togivoai&lenf start, and then I
would be seised with a fit of trembling that
was, to put It mildly, exceedingly bothersome.
Well, I began to doctor myself, Now I
flatter myself that 1 know something of medi-
cine: but with all my knowledge, 1 could find
nothing that would cure those terrible head-
aches or nut an end to,my extreme nervous-
ness. When I would pick up a bottle my
hand would shake as though I had the chills,
and If It was powder that 1 was handling I
stood a good chauco ot sprinkling It all over
these black trousers. Things went from bid
to worse, and I soon realized that a man of
my physical conditio had better not mix any
medicine. I was aljnott In despair, as you
can imagine, for it teemed as though I must
give up my business on account of my nervous-
ness and let alt my hard study go tu the dogs.
Finally. I opened my heart to lit. Burkhardt,
telling bins ot my trouble and asking for hi
aavice."

Try a box it Dr. Williams' PI11V UiHV he
said, after a moment's thought; and as you
know the doctor's advise w always Worth
followlue, I got tae rink rnrtMtswV
take them. Aladdin's Jam) never perToraMd
the wonders of these pills, would you believe- -'

It? Before I had taken the contents of one
box, my headache began to glvo me a day oft
occasionally, and soon It left me entirely
How about my nervousness? Well, lha pills
put an end to that with almost abruptness,
you see I know enough about the butlness to
appreciate tbe importance of following the
prescribing physician's directions, and by
paying strict attention to those given by Dr.
Williams' with each box of his Pink Pills, I
was soon another fellow. Look at me nowl
A picture of health, eh? Well that is what
Or. Williams' 1'lnk Pills will do for a man, or
a woman either. See I can hold this glass of
water out now'wlthoul spilling a drop, but I,
couldu't do that two months ago and

What is it ma'm?" ho asked as a neatly
dressed woman came up to the counter. "A
box of Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills." "Yet,
ma'm. fifty cents, please. Thank You.'

These i'ink Pills are great things," said
Mr. Maler as he turned to the reporter again,
and the latter, after all that 'he bad heard,
thought 10 too,

Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale People
have an enormous sale. An analysis of their
properties show that tbey contain, In a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life aud richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves, They are an un-

failing specific for such dlieases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitus dance,-sciatic-

neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe, pal- -

plpatton of the heart, pale and sallow com-

plexions, that tired lectin, resulting from
nervous pronation; all diseases resulting vit-

iated humor In Ihe bio. d, such oi scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc--. They are ii a
specific for troubles peculiar to fe.ru --ci, such
as suppressions, iiregularrlt'"J'and all form
of weakness. They build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pate and sallow
checks, In men they eflect a radical cure In
all catci arming from mental worry, overwork
or tiv.-j- M of whatever nature. There are no
ill ellccts following the use of this wonderful
medicine, and It can be given to children
with perfect salety.

Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt of
piice, ($0 cvut a box, or six boxes for V)
by addressing Dr. Williams' medicine Co-- ,

Schenectady, N. Y,

There are 177766 mllea of rallroatl Us

tbe United Btatea.
There are 06,836,880 talks wm4 to

cover this grouud. '

There aro 633,205,000 til to Wnd
these rails tugemer, but bo aueli
amount, however, 1 required to Ww
the hearts of the traveling publlo to U
(act. that the Wisconsin Central UtMri

furnish superior fauilltlee on all their
trains between St. Paul iwdCUletto
whloh form 0100 coaueotloae with all
llueu to the east and south.

Make a note of IU

est.

Baking
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Highest of all in Lcwcnmg Power. ,.... w i Alport
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